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IN IT S FIRST CONT INENTAL INVEST MENT, KKR & CO. HOPES ET HIOPIA’S AFRIFLORA WILL COME UP ROSES.
PHOT O©AFRIFLORA

Africa's urban fo o d markets will increase fo urfo ld by 2030, and small and unlisted
co mpanies setting o ut to supply them ho ld high-yield po tential.
In making 2014 t he 'Year of Agricult ure', t he African Union has concent rat ed it s focus on privat e-sect or
invest ment and public-privat e part nerships t o drive t he sect or.
Privat e equit y (PE) ﬁnanciers, funds and invest ors who put money int o companies not list ed on a st ock
exchange are answering t he call. Unit ed St at es- based ﬁrm KKR & Co. made it s ﬁrst African PE
invest ment in Africa t hrough Et hiopia's Afriﬂora, a rose producer, in early June.
Kenyan PE invest or Cent um Invest ment Company is now engaged in a legal t ussle over it s bid t o t ake
over REA Vipingo Plant at ions, t he owner of several East African sisal farms.
There is great pot ent ial in agricult ure-focused PE funds. In June 2013, t he Africa-focused Fut ure
Agricult ures Consort ium report ed t hat t here were 53 PE funds t hat had raised or were raising funds
t arget ed at African agricult ure.
Twent y-seven of t hem are focused solely on agricult ure, but t oget her t hey had a t arget of rais- ing an
est imat ed $5.8bn.

SME interest grows
Small and medium-sized ent erprises (SMEs) account for 90% of business act ivit ies in many African
count ries. African Agricult ural Capit al, backed by Belgium's Volksvermogen, t he Rockefeller Foundat ion
and t he Gat sby Foundat ion in 2004, was t he ﬁrst fund focused on small companies in African agricult ure.
Ot hers are now act ive in t hat space.

The AAF SME Fund is a $36m pan-African PE fund dedicat ed t o companies along t he agricult ural value
chain.
Last year it t ook an equit y st ake in Top Crust , a bakery in Lagos, Nigeria, wit h expect ed annual yield on
invest ment in excess of 35%.
Wit h increasing urbanisat ion and fast -growing middle classes, Africa's urban food market s are expect ed
t o grow fourfold by 2030, according t o a World Bank st udy.
"There is a growing food gap bet ween regional demand and supply, and bet ween regional supply and
global demand.
"We see t his as a win-win opport unit y t o make decent proﬁt for our invest ors and creat e signiﬁcant
wealt h for t he cont inent 's farmers – including t he millions of small-scale farmers – wit h access t o
input s, best pract ices and st rong links t o market s," explains Brian Frimpong, managing part ner of
Dat abank Agrifund Manager, which manages t he AAF SME Fund.
The AAF SME Fund has commit t ed $4m in debt and equit y t o Cameroon's West End Farms, a 350ha
farming ent erprise t hat is project ed t o expand int o a 20,000ha operat ion.
"The demand for PE funding in agribusiness is huge. We have reviewed over 500 viable business plans
since 2012, and we have over $100m in approved project s in t he pipeline," says Frimpong.
The fund managers int end t o launch t he AAF SME Fund II early next year t o raise more t han $100m.

Capacity building
SMEs not only require funds but t echnical support t oo. Accordingly, Phat isa, managers of t he parent
$243m African Agricult ure Fund, has secured a t echnical assist ance facilit y of €10m ($13.6m) t o ﬁnance
st udies and capacit y-building project s for small ﬁrms, bot t om-of-t he-pyramid market support and out grower and smallholder schemes across it s port folio companies.
The global players are bringing in larger resource bases. Tana Africa Capit al, a $300m fund founded in
2011 by Sout h Africa's Oppenheimer family and Singapore's Temasek, also aims t o invest primarily in
agribusiness and consumer goods across Africa.
In April, The Carlyle Group ended fundraising for it s Sub-Saharan Africa Fund aft er t aking in $198m more
t han it s $500m t arget .
It is invest ing in agricult ure, consumer goods and logist ics. It made it s ﬁrst invest ment in Tanzania's
Export Trading Group, a t ransport , st orage and dist ribut ion company.●
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